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UAndsom. Awad. Scheduled to pp
Tonjrnanen WinnjerMIOD NtfX .r. J ... -.WW. '

Shadow of "Good Hirt fanrt 4
i

iCanadian Heavy ifveff:'.

P. X.U j&I rrywtr fcf Hit, ri
(tat, pommd mtd hlf-poun-4 Km hutmU
doti, mU pimmd crysUl&liUt humidor

with nrerr. kH of bit n4 perch r,
momd.bi th$ Ptmct Albift protH

Cool s, a daiWadjutr. S:ect as. an:
unexpected inheritajace... Fxarant as
pine-bough- s, swaying in a summer
breeze. Mild, bvk npt willy-nill- y, if you
get me. And' of course you, do! Make
tjbe tjest todays ayri.' ei.i.ij-wliat-Fy-

been telling you.
You'll probably sayJ wasn't enthiisx-ast- c

enough! Anyhoiv, ge some Wncp
Albert now and get on the sunny side of

now for a double-rivctc- d,

copper-cornere- d fact: .Prince, Albert wilT

moire pleasure to t cubic inch-fnan- .

other tobacco --you ever packed
iVfeybe I'ni. prejuijiced. Eyn

statement holds. I'll leave, it to,

your, first P. A. pipe-loa- d.

tidy red tin of P. A. and follow
directions; Tuck about a.

into the bowl of: yourr favorite
no, anif pull, tJ'at cppl, con-sblju- ig

up thestenL Exhale. slowly)

fi;l renefitf that wpnderfulj
tajste.

T-- - 4"

PUT it down

give you
anjr

in. a pipe.
so,; my
you, after

Buy a
these, simple
thimbleful
pipe, tight

smoke
andget the
Rince, Albejc

6
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50 ISVED FROM? STORM

Blizzard, "Lraps Ij&rge Party in
Bethood Pass, Colorado

DNVB, Cklo., Feb, 16,.
'(AP) Fifty persons trapped by
a blizzard on the '. summit, of
Bethpu.4 pass, were rescued early
today 'by a partyj from West Por-
tal. " Twenty"' others, fought their
way through ihe siorni "back to

4Idaho Springs.

.TIJ TiiyiZ DEFEATED,

PORTLAND, Feb. le (AP)
(JleJj.IanfXjnan, light heavyweight
W.reauer ot Columbus. Ohio, de-

feated Ted Thye, Portland, two
straight falls here tonight. Kauff--

pipe-pleasur- e. No. matter,. whaJt your pre,,
vious exDerience with b nine has been; nd

be a reyelation!- -
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DesMoed to, become, the property
Ot the sU.Mi-hig- h school champion
basketball team a determined
the tournament here, March, 10, It
asid 12, a' handsome eliver, trophy,
is on display in the. window, of . Ken,
Brown's sporting' gotds storey The
trophy is presented by the Thomas
E. Wilson, company.

Roy. E. Gannon, secretary of the
state' high Vchpo) sthletiA associa-
tion, was in Salem. Wednesday and
remains here today for a further
conference with university, athletlo
authorities regarding details ot ar-
rangements for the tourney.

The balconies on both aides of
the. Willamette gymnasium, which
twill Increase Ita seating capacity
to 2200k or thereabouts, nave been
completed except for installing
benches, but. they will not be used
until' tournament play opens- - on

Lthe. afternoon of Thursday,
March 10. '

Cannon emphasizes that the dis-
trict bounds in each of the nine
districts of the association have
fnil responsibility for selecting the
team, to represent that district!

If -

Famous as Amateur Tennis
' Player and Lorn h

Switzerland .Slopes

ST: ,M ORI T-Z- , "Switzerland-- '
'( AP) Senorlta Lili i d'Alvarea is
analMha-yeat-roun- d sport, '

Although' she is a- - daughter of
SunAy Spain the. snow Switzer-
land holds great 1 chars; forrher
and hext skill jou skiis is as gr,ent
as r her,- - achievements in tennis,
which. hava tnade her one, ot the
foremost amateur tennis, players, of
the world.

Senonta d Alvares also is an
accomplished Ice-skat- er and an
enthusiastic bob-sledd- er. Her days
la the swiss mountains are a
round of sports. At night she is
popular at dances at the ' most ex
clusive sQcial groups.

After Suzanne Lenelen. Senor- -

ita d'Aivarex is genefaUy coneedeJ
by tennis writers to be one of the
most promising 01 the women tent
nis players." Her playtag at Wim?
bledon las.t y5ar: before the King
and 9een. of, Spajn, at.racj.ejj
great, atxenuon.

SenorUa d'Alvares has been
bracticailv adopted by - Londom
trhere she., an4, her. mother live
post Of the thne She is only 2Q
yeaa old and. affects none, ot th
eccentricities ot outdoor women.

Willamette Track Team
'BegiiisSpripji Training

Training for - track and field
events is already under way at
Willamette " university, 'with ' 30
can.dida.tes signed, up . including
three 'lettermett. 'At present, the
work is ,4jonXin.ed to work on the
track forvcondiUpning..: The letter- -
men are Hathaway, Flesher and
Kutch, all distance, rnnnera.- -

Coach Lestle Sparks has. charge of.
the track and field athletes.

Patton's Book Store offers alii
tha latest in, Birthday Cards. Trji
them. Ask.-t- o be Shown the fun-
niest of all cards,. Scotch Birthday.
310 Stfte Stf (

wm CITY MS
'MU!PT0URH

City Claims More BasHetbali
learas 1 nan Anyvwiy,oi-Sizf- t

in U, S.

KANSAS CITY (AP) Baseball
max bt Aa. mttWAA mm, bnt
Kansas CItyt preparing f or its, sej-en- tn

i" national" Amateur Athletic
Union, . basket hall . tournament, " rei
mains true to the indoor sport.

Claiming more basketball teams
than, any, other city, of. Its sie
Kansas Cily Is not stinting itself
qn. preparations, i

More than 27,000 persons trail- -

edr into. Convention - Hail durlna
the: six, days of the. 4? 26 tourna-- t

hnent and pald HM23.25! to watch
the matches,. ;

This year beginning March 14,
the. HOlyard "team; of,St. Joseph j

nationaA. schsjapjpna, win
fend the title against more than
to crk, quintets?

iJTt josepa 1 AA ijiejjiy,, ' aimeuc
director of the Kansas City Ath-- t

letic Clnb and nationally known
sport, official, largely was instru-- i

metajta:. btinxing jlhe first tour-- j

Lament hero in .1 9 21 and in mak-- t

ing .aasas uiy me oasaeioaii
center, for subsequent .A. , A. u;
tpvrnenents. -- His, teams have held
the championship at various times
and it was a Kv C. ArC. five that
pushed into. the final bracket with
the-- Huiysras last -- year. . tteuix
has managed all the Kansas City
tournaments. fill

i i

ia. OtthcT tobacco itVt

Post Season, Series Way Be
Necessary to Decide
.. ' Northwest Title -

Xprthwest Conference
Standing

Lt Pet.
hitman, 8. 2

I Willamette 7 2 .777
C. P.!, 5 2 .714
Pacify " 2-- 7 .222

f College q Idaho, til 5 --

7
.167

Llnfleld .... t .125

Nosing out; College, of Pjjget
Sound Id the fastest and moat
thrillng game that has been played.
in Salem, this year, te Willamette
university basketball team virtual
ly won its way to tie for. North
west conference honors Wednes-
day night when it defeated, the
Loggers from Tacoiaa 31 to-2-

The tie for the title, will, nrab- -
, sbi be a three, cornered' affair,

It. indicated, for, Willamette
C. P.--S and Whitman, have aU.de
featedeach, other game apiece,
and wlen the. full. ten. game sched

. ule. Is played oat. providing Wil
lamette) and Pnget Sound; win the
rejat&uxdex, of. their, games, they.
wilk have equal, percentages.

The Bearcats must win from P- -
. cific here, Friday night oX next
week, an4 Paget Sound mast de
feat PcUte;t1u&:' Unfield thU
week.' Then. thef Loggers will still
be, a gane, behtod, h,ut the" sched-
ule --called. for 10 games, and Cal
Uubbardt 'WrWviW7pick up ,an, extra cemtest some
where:;':', ,'

wpman, it, is true, has won
I two. extra. "games from GoUege of

Idaho, but these, it is understood
were, noiischediledl at the, opening.
ot th season; and If 4 1 is given
a., champions hipv. on,, the, basto of
four, wins from, the. weakf si, team
in the conference, U will be rather
an --empty vdctprx,

Indications are tha if iiamr
ette, and Poet .Sound, win the rest
ot their games, a play ojl between
tne.tnree leaaers wm , dq sc&eov" '

, uled,-- " y '

Wednesday njgat . game was
action), tropin the opening' ; whis.U,
and both- - teams ' played at top
for,m,, fighting Jor the, baU fox. aJJ
that was in them but without .the
personal bitterness "that character- -

t Ized; Willamette's games with
j Whitman . and . with r College, of

''r"--
:; i

Litchfield, who, has been, con--f
tent, to bUx a 1 '"some;

j previous gams, brjake ifltOj the
i limelight end .nojfc nllted his
team in scor,ig.. bat looped hi
eb.?.ts, Anfli thi crifJmKmomnU
time after time, to heep his, team

""- - ' " 'in the lead.
.With the exeepfeionr of 'a few

moments near the end, of, the, first
i half when the score wastied, Wil--i
lamette led throughout, with from
two ,'toittre. points,; advantage. , At

f half time it was, 13 to12 for
; locals. '

The Bearcats were primed, for
an epic, struggle. anA? etery mem-- !
her of the team played Just a little

; better than in any previous game
i this season, - Litchfield made, sey.--I
eral . ot hi scofe by speetacnlari

' dashes . for the baskejfi
v cleanly

t outrunning' his(v guards Haftley't
two J baskets were made, on - the
qneex. overhand. loon, shot .which
are his specialtx, and he. was. more
effective than ever as pivot man
on deentef

" Hkuk broke up the Loggers' play
repefedlyv and, rivaled. Litchfield
in scoring in the pinches. .

Rejdel
played a fighting -- game under --the
bisket. and excelled, hts previous

- ptrfottnances oBridefease. Ledbet--
ster "played 'the floor rr prettily- - in
addition to guarding: so. effectively
that the Ixggers were forced to
do most of their scoring 'from
outside the foul line. Ashby(, who
went into the game In 'the second
half! despite his injured back,
tightened up. the, defensive play
and contributed two much" needed

. baskets,,
The Loggers proved faster than

in the previous gam. at-- Tacoma,
1 Wilson fittinStweU: into the chief

scoring ' rota vaeajbad , by .jE lllihaa's
incapacity Hel waja.ds,nge-oo-
man anywhere lnsid hb.ow hif

' of the court t. .-.- . '

' A' feature of the: game, was, the
constant din ot rooting maintained
by the WiUaaetotudentsvsTbeKe
w as carcelyli intottte;4ihat, th ore-fer- ee

could make his voice heard
callin. the. ball out oX bounds. Tta
crowd of "Salem t people present
was aiiauHi as wst,ui i "i-den- ts,.

and relatively, as enthusiasr
tic In its support , oL theu; hoine
team. 1

Willacttr Pos. rlfet tonna
Koui.l 18) . .. JP ' t1I ItcKTleld 10 .--.r ) Gmn
Hartley i:-- C iSH. t?MW

OBEGOX 'tiMOXHEBS. CLUBMEN

EUGENE. Feb. 16 (AP)
Oregon, took, a, to 15. viftry V

from the Multnamah lpb.jJjsi:,t-- t'

ball team of Portland here tonigni.
The score' at half time favored the
.Webfoots 22 to 0 Gunther of
Oregon was high point man with

- r

I:

NEW YORK, Feb. 1(AP)
Traditional supremacy" 'of vthe

"good big;man" "casY'lts shadow
across "the " training " ground of
Jack Delaney today as he finished
his final ' workout for." Friday's
$200,000' heavyweight " battle" at
Madison Square Garden,' with Jim

"Maloney. "

' PngiljsjLic history has mar
shalled an. impressive chapter of
records to support the cause, of
Maloney. The triumph of the
"good little., man", has been, an, ex
ception to, the. rule. But there
have been departures and, among
them have been the, sensational
triumphs 0'- the 185 pound Jack
Dempsey over huge, Jess Willard

land powerful, Luis Firpo,
Championship conflicts of the

last '10 years were recalled- - by
Maloney'S backers tonight to Jus
tify their expectations of a Bos
ton victory. Among them were
Johnny Kilbane's quick defeat by
Benny Leonard, Leopard's subse-
quent reverse at the hands of
Jack Britton, and. Harry Greb's
decisive victory over Mickey Wal--
(ker.

The faith of Maloney's follow-
ing was not reflected In the bet
ting odds, today, however. ''Senti
ment swung more sharply to Pe
xaney, wno jnmpea ir.om a 6-- to
an 8-- 5. favorite. ' Mpijey ajao was
Wagered. f,reey at one t9. two that
the, light, heavywfijght . champion
WQud inp,onf heavier, op
ponent

YMDBasketijaIITeajns
to Play in Portland

Basketball, teams representing
the two. clubs of the Salem YMCA
young men's division, went to Port-
land' Wednesday, evening to play
teams of the. Portland. YMBv
; The Panther quintet, which was
to the Meteor.' dab of. Port
land, included Lamkin and Ward,
forwards; H, Lottis, center; Beach
and Qjaery, guards, and, WiljUg, and
vv. XJOIUS, suDsuxutes.

The Comet, dub, players, who
were to play, the Roosevent club
of "Portland, are Gibson and Reid,
forwards;: Klindworth, center;
Priulljojmms and Satchwell, guards
Johnson: and Marquess, substi
tutes.

Vick Bros., the house that serv
ce bunCJti8trnatc.rs for' (DakianA
na i'ontiac. ine cars mat give
very owner that extra measure ot
attraction. ()

Pyie and Lenglen Arrive
j at PartrO ol yays
! LOS ANQELES, Feb. 18- - (AP).

'i C. C. Pylp, prompter, of, profess
sipnal sports, tonight declared he
4&Ufl&lx. has relinaHished. the
management of Suzanne Lenglen,
French' tennis ace, "

r-y-ia piameanaiawJniM Bald
win of Los Angeles, grandson of
the latq-B- . J. "Lucky" Baldwin;
millionaire turfman,' for difficul-
ties "encountered in the manage- -.

ment Ot Mile. Lenglen and said he
nad been to)d BaUiwin will suc--
ceed him In dlrectihg further
Lenglen. exhibition .tours. :

Toijmy KPJ
Ad Uackie. February 23

In accordance with his an-
nouncement prfor to Ad Mackie'E
recent tight here 'in which he
knocked out Allie Taylor, Match-
maker Harry Plant has signed the
sturdy little Porjjand'bantanv io
battle., Tommys O'Brien also of
Pprtland, next Wednesday night,
February 23, at tne armory.; i '

Due the fact that Tom Loutitt
has a personal interest in
O'Brien's ring activities, he will
be unable to referee this fight.

This is expected to be. an even
better card than the last two,
although they , were. ur. to. the
standard set in larger cities on
the"coast"" . '",

G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories; has the. Gppdyear tires,
the standard of .'thcu worldJ Mju
Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com! and Chemeketa. (!
Longchamp Located on, Site
pf Aggd;,rrryiti Cliaxeyafcl

.;PARIS.-i.'(- AP) A forgotten,
graveyards In . the- - Bols de fBbuf
logne has' revived memories of the'past. - "- - r" 54

! Longchamp perhaps the gayest
and most noted race-cour-se in the
world, stands" on the sle of, the, six,
century old " nun nery " founded by
Isabel, sister of King Louis IX of
France. . " ,ivCSa.

,The cemetery, where some of
the nuns are buried, stood In the
Way of new ronds Just laid out.

den by the. forest-lik-e tticktU al
lowed, to, growt In . the Bois, but
there-'remain- s still an old couple
a: guardians. ; The. graves are

man took th first f4JI in 38 min- -
utes 20 seconds with a. double
step-ov-er toe hold.; Thye's back
Was injured so badHy in the first
faH tliat he could of fer no resist-
ance to Kauffman in the second
period, which was over in less
than a minute.

The; Society for the Preserva-
tion of Saxony's natural beauties
has, purchased the former royal
domain, of Oelsengrund. for.- - a na
tional park. . ,

Elk Point and. Chamberlain,
South Dakota towns, counted
"eligible widows." Elk Point, with
1,319 population, found 7& and
Chamberlain, with 1,521 inhabit-
ants, found '45.
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marferr how. set ' you
Prinpe Albert It wl;

A IT Tt- ii ii i ii i

M L 5)
is like

SPORMIHS D

DCTCH FORKIGX MIXISXfiB
UOVES ANIMALS

-

THE HAUGB: (AP) Ttiat
sports play an important role In
the lives of official Europe is now
shown in if : case of Jonkheer H.
A. van Karnebeek, minister of lo-eig-

affairs of the Netherlands
He Is snappy at tennis, will walk
miles-t- o see a football match, and
in his earlier days was a crick
cricket player.

mere is another iutie thing
which shows the personal side of
the Dutch foreign minister, and
that is his love of animals. Every
aay you may see Jonsrneer van
Karnebeek take his strolls through
the streets of the Hague accom
pan led by his-faithf- ul spaniel.

"The"mini8ter is the son of a c
father, for Jonkheer A.

B'.'Cl van Karnebeek was himself,
among other things, foreign minis
ter of Holland; '

MonmoutL Juniors
I Defeat Dalits Eiire

. ,- -;;

tecivnt Team Work. Of; Locals
. Big lector In danie- -

OKECiON NORMAL, SCHOrtT
MONMOlTH.Feh. 16. ( Specif1)1
r uwr wxn scnopi . DasKethaii
leam; of Monmouth added. another
&C?Z their, list for. the season.
swnen, tp?ys;qereated the. Junior
iiu team irom uaias witW a

score, ot 3Sr(L In. the. high, schhol
gym last, nlght. This.ma.kes thjelr
second gamfe wjthinv twm weeks
With a no score marked up for the
josers., Th teanv ' work of1 the
MonmtHith squad i outclasses anv
team i the county, in the junior
in ;jiissf wnicn tney.have played

against;:"r:.rvi!,:'.'-- ; .;" .',';;
; The Monmouth boys starteii Vol.
ling up their score in' the second;
quarter, closing,. the firs hajf with
a-- 0 An their favor. The, las,t half
showed thf same consistent play-
ing with , Hockema and Tintrnm

BOX CANDY- -
iTry a Box. of Onr de

i Pnrps Flavor, Candy. " .

Tho Best Qual ity -

J. P. Tyler's Dro.Store
t 1CT BO nth CTommerclal.

Tho Home of Drug Store
iTScrTteo' rrrrr

Girl'Typist Succeeds, as Oyster Fisher

. 4

Agec! tyan Selectsfladio
Fe' fbrTom of Athol

, ATHOL... S. D. (AP) The 87-ye- ar

oid father, of Ralph Wilhelm
radio, dealer, la Athol'a' radio dic-

tator.-
: Wilhelm has run a line about

town from his receiving set, sel,
seljipg. loud, speakers to his cus-toie- ra

, And" charging, 'them a
monthly fee for radio entertain-
ment, just as they buy electricity,
gas or city water. ( 1

. Ills father. George W. Wilhelm,
manipulates ' the dials, all day at
the; set ,The clients all have to
take . whatever senior " Wilhelm
picks, out of tho ether for him, but
they declare his taste in radio en-

tertainment, to. be Impeccable.

'Pay. Me, as You, Are PaidH

, .' Wig

a

TJV 1.

BAT
THE.BXEMAjM'
- - MAKES i

3&

. Conyenjent :. Xerjn.

- S- 4

1

hoth. doing their usual good work:'The ' Monmouth boys give, credit
for their team work, to the splen-
did coaching received last year
w h e.n Scoutmaster. Boseboom
coached. . them, throughout. . the
season. - n

"
; : SUMMARY. '

MonunoutH. Jr. Hi. Po&. Dallas Jr. HI
Riddell (8) ...- - .F.....,....... Ralston
Roger (1 1 ) .r lorrptt
Hockema (12) C. Mr Can
Klder.......:...:..........G........:. Wearer
IoTifi (?) ... . ... ,...(:;,.:.:.::...: . MsrTaylor .. J'fockKoWon T2) . MartiniNrohr S

. Rfefere Horn. Monmouth.

Philomath. College
Loses. Slow Contest

Silverton National Gunrdsmeq
nio up Commanding Lead l

'
SILVERTON, Feb.; l-(- Soe-

cial.) Company It, Silverton na-- 1

uona.guarq unu, defeated; Ph,llo
math, college, tqnight, at basket?-ball-,

;&Ju, W in the. local armory
Johnson led the locals in scoring
with 33 points, aijd Hasklns was
high point man for the. collegians'with 7, The

' teams: 1 '
Oompany ' " poV, PhilomatltStraiiyx;:r......: ... fUMnJohnson ..,......,.... .K, Le

,- -.J .
XI.. AothonrWoods

Uuddlesvn ... ICritner
Rpfr -- ldnng.

'. Radio in America is .becoming
multi-linguisti- c:: On the air fn
Chicago In one d ay broadcasts i n
German, iSwedlsh and 'Yiddish
competed with American Jazz.

' --
. Jeweler

v : ' J i Jtt. Nerw Location.
' 325 STATU- - STREET

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
t Repaired-- . , . - j-

ELEemiesnoTons
r KRvrptmdtajft IJepaircy;

t

mii SGniib VssUi St, i
JT&Lnoxsv 2112- -

'

t

i - -

1

t jj 'w sx r-- v

' ""- - "jtfy H

' as a preliminary tq tf national AN but a few Parisian historianartT!lirA4hrj4iA A,::U onea'fJ-iv- d TtBiMl-Mft- -
, .Luilas, Texas, March 1

and S.

Klamath. FallsrPlans are mads

Miss Hilda peajjnes, Corpus QhristirJ Texas, .tired of being: a
stenographer, has brcorhe arrexpert oysteV fishef and Is com-
peting with the surprised male comretitors.-- ' Here' nr ti--n

lierrs t'MOTeiirteryster boat. ' -


